
Housing for REU2005

We have arranged to have rooms in a common residence with three other
Cornell REU groups – CNS, CNF and CCMR.  The rooms will be in Dickson Hall on
Cornell’s North Campus.  We have all single rooms reserved this year.  Each
participant will have an extra-long bed, a dresser, desk and desk chair, one lamp
and a bookshelf.  A linen packet will be provided and includes a blanket, pillow,
pillowcase, sheets, two towels and a washcloth.  The housekeeping staff will not
enter the participant’s room during their stay.  Participants may exchange linen
once a week at the Robert Purcell Community Center (RPCC) Service Center.
The linen exchange is scheduled every Thursday, 5 – 10 p.m.  Rooms have a
phone for local calls; calling cards are needed for long distance.  A small kitchen
facility will be available near your room.

Contact Lewis Freedman at 607-539-6673 to reserve fan and/or
refrigerator and/or microwv-fridges for your room; they should be reserved in
advance.  LEPP will cover either refrigerator/fan or refrigerator/microwave
costs.  

Dickson Hall is available starting Sunday, 5 June, although we can arrange
for a Saturday move-on if we know in advance.  The facility must be vacated by
10 a.m., Saturday 13 August, the morning after our REU program ends.

There is also the option of finding an apartment in Ithaca to (sub)let for
the summer.  We will reimburse up to $900 in rent if you choose this option;
please remember to keep a copy of your leasing contract and receipts for your
rental payment.

There are several dining facilities open on campus in the summer.  While
there may be fixed “meal plans” the most flexible, convenient and favored
option is to have a meal account called “Summer Bucks” into which one
periodically puts funds via your door-entry card to present at the dining facility.
For more information please go to

http://dining.cornell.edu.

If you are planning on driving or parking on campus, please contact Helen
Steh for a ND permit.  Her phone number is 607-255-4600 and her e-mail
address is hs21@cornell.edu to request the form.  Summer parking permits cost
$171.  More information will be provided when you pick up your dorm keys.


